Evidence-based recommendations for physical activity following spinal fusion surgeries for idiopathic scoliosis are limited, specifically in the adolescent population. Individuals with scoliosis treated operatively or non-operatively have been reported to participate in less than 1-3 days/week of even mildly strenuous physical exercises. Over 40% of individuals with scoliosis returned to sports at a level lower than pre-operative participation levels or did not return at all post spinal fusion. It is particularly important for human movement specialists, such as physical therapists, occupational therapists, athletic trainers and kinesiologists to assist these individuals effectively transition to and maintain engagement in physical activity. This review provides a snapshot of common considerations and potential factors influencing individuals with spinal-fusion for scoliosis to participate in safe physical activity.
INTRODUCTION
Idiopathic scoliosis (IS) is defined as the development of abnormal 3D curvatures of the spine, primarily those in the frontal plane ( Figure 1) , with no clear etiology (11) . Most IS occurs during adolescence (10-19 years old, skeletally immature) and is the age group most likely to undergo arthrodesis of the vertebral segments, commonly known as 'spinal fusion' (Figure 2 ), to halt scoliotic progression and reduce severe spinal curvature and other possible symptoms, such as pain and reduced pulmonary function (16) . Based on limited evidence, physical activity or sports participation of individuals with IS may be reduced compared to healthy individuals without scoliosis due to a wide variety of reasons such as loss of flexibility, back pain and deconditioning to name a few, especially in those who have had spinal fusion (18, 39, International Journal of Exercise Science http://www.intjexersci.com 168 scoliosis, review factors to be aware of for individuals with scoliosis to participate in safe physical activity, and promote physical activity participation.
Background
Approximately 7 million individuals in the United States are affected by scoliosis (19) . In adolescents and juveniles, scoliosis is diagnosed as idiopathic in 70% of the structural deformities of the spine (20) . AIS is the most common variant of scoliosis(3) and the most common spinal deformity witnessed by pediatricians and primary care physicians (1) . AIS is present in 2% to 4% of children between 10 and 16 years of age (47) . Higher rates of prevalence are observed for girls than boys, ranging from 1.5 times greater for scoliosis curves less than 10° to approximately 7.2-10 times for curves greater than 40° (27, 47) .
Etiology, Pathogenesis and Treatment Options
AIS curvature begins during adolescence. Although the etiology is not well understood, causation likely is multifactorial. The causes and rate of progression has been linked to genetics, premature osteoarthrosis, repetitive tensile stresses on the spine, compression of the patient's body prenatally, imbalanced growth among soft and hard tissue components of the spine during childhood and adolescence, and generalized osteopenia, among other etiological factors (56, 57) . Recently pathogenesis of AIS has been linked to the conditions of neuromuscular system and disorders of the connective tissue that aid in stability of the spine (1, 14) . Discussed later, some of these associated factors also may need to be considered when working with individuals with spinal fusion for AIS.
The majority of individuals diagnosed with AIS require some form of treatment. Untreated scoliotic curvatures can have significant detrimental effects on physical activity, appearance, lifestyle, quality of life (58), along with pulmonary impairment of an individual and may even lead to premature death (3). The effects can be direct, such as the loss in spinal range of motion, or indirect but critical, such as decreased cardio-vascular conditioning (40) and reduced bone mineral density (22) . In untreated individuals, there is an increased change for morbidity due to abnormal lung function (40) and substantial reduction in physical activity (41). For an adolescent who is very conscious of appearance and social status among peers, physical activity has been shown to be particularly beneficial with increasing body image perception, decreasing associated depression and increasing self-esteem (15, 61) .
For an adolescent diagnosed with scoliosis, treatment is based on the magnitude of spinal curvature, and considered more aggressive if the curvature continues to increase and/or the rate of curvature formation increases. (35) For individuals with Cobb angles (curvature of the spine calculated using a radiograph) of less than 25°, careful monitoring every 4-6 months is done until he/she reaches skeletal maturity. Individuals are prescribed physical therapy and exercise for postural correction and strengthening of postural muscles but its effectiveness is yet to be established. (32) For adolescents with curves of ~25° to ~40°, brace treatment is used. The individual is instructed to wear the brace for about 23 hours/day for the treatment to be effective. Bracing has only been reported to be effective in preventing spinal fusion surgery if the patient is highly compliant (49) . About 68% to 79% of these adolescents will have spinal International Journal of Exercise Science http://www.intjexersci.com 169 curvature (Cobb angle > 40° to 50°; see Figure 1 ) that continues to progress (53) . Spinal fusion surgery then may be recommended, based on assessment of a combination of factors, including current severity of the spinal curvature, likelihood of continued progression and/or rate of progression and potential for pain reduction (35) . Spinal fusion has had good success, as individuals with spinal fusion have reported better quality of life scores on a Scoliosis Research Society (SRS) questionnaire 10 years post-surgery(2) than those treated with back bracing.
Understanding how to work with clients with spinal fusion is important, as there has been an exponential increase in the number of spinal fusion surgeries being performed in the last two decades. Researchers report a 137% increase in successful discharges from 1998 to 2008 (45) , averaging to about 10.2 per 100,000 population in 2011 (37) .
PHYSICAL ACTIVITY: A LACK THEROF FOR INDIVIDUALS WITH SCOLIOSIS

Potential Factors Influencing Physical Activity
There are several factors that may be responsible for individuals with AIS participating in physical activity post spinal fusion. These factors could be broadly classified into participantrelated and clinician/surgeon-related.
For participant-related factors, functional limitations and back pain are considered some of the main reasons that discourage activity (41). Decreased flexibility (17) , reduced balance (7), physical deconditioning, and loss of desire have also been reported as some potential reasons (9, 18) . Fear of injury and self-consciousness about appearance have also been reported to reduce physical and social activity participation (13) .
For the surgeon/clinician factors, caution to avoid a patient from undergoing spinal trauma during movements involving spinal rotations and bending is the biggest reason (39) . Longterm consequences of repetitive loading of the spine, intervertebral discs and the fusion components also are of concern (21, 23) .
A body of evidence is available suggesting that there are structural changes to the vertebrae adjacent to the lowest instrumented vertebra (LIV). Degenerative disc degeneration has also been reported in segments adjacent to fusion via Harrington instrumentation (21) . This has also been linked to low back pain and retrolisthesis, more so with patients with L4 level fusion (21) . Researchers have proposed that spinal fusion can have long-term adverse effects on vertebral health especially in young scoliotic patients (23) . There have also been reports of association of degenerative disc degeneration with postoperative thoracal flat-back (6). Although there have been considerable improvements in surgical methodologies in the recent years, more evidence is needed to understand long-term effects of the surgery. LIV may also be one factor used by a surgeon in deciding to allow return to particular physical activities or sports, such as collision sports, possibly because of its inverse relation to total available trunk range of motion (31) . These are all valid associations and propositions of spinal fusion with long-term effects on spinal vertebrae that can accentuate with physical activity, potentially
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Among surgeons, there is wide variation in prescription of physical activities for individuals with spinal fusion (48) . In a survey by Rubery et al., in 2002, 60% of the surgeons reported never recommending any collision sports (48) , and only 13% felt contact sports could be allowed 6-12 months after surgery (48) . The majority of the surgeons disallowed physical therapy (48) at that time, despite no scientific evidence to contraindicate it. Some surgeons, however, permit patients to engage in low-intensity physical education classes 6-12 months post-operatively (31, 48) . A recent survey reported that about 78% of surgeons still do not allow post-surgical physical therapy but allow noncontact and contact sports postoperatively by 6 months and collision sports by 12 months respectively (31). One-fifth of surgeons do not allow these individuals to participate in any form of collision sports (31) .
Evidence of Participation in Physical Activity
It is has been reported that individuals who have had a spinal fusion for AIS can perform maximal-effort sport movements without inducing an acute injury (12, 25, 26, 34, 38, 41, 48) . Current literature supports safe participation post spinal fusion in competitive sports requiring extreme levels of spinal and pelvic movements, such as gymnastics (38) and golf (12) . Additionally, Sarwahi (50) observed that many patients return to physical activity much earlier than surgeons recommended. The majority of patients (93% non-contact and 96% contact sports) surveyed returned to their preoperative level within one year. As there is little evidence, however, of the spinal loading that occurs during such movements, nor the longterm effects, professionals do not know what activities really are safe. Consequently, there is a lack of scientific evidence based recommendations or guidelines surgeons and other health care providers can follow.
Researchers have observed that after surgical fusion of the spine, individuals with AIS participated in sports equally as strenuous as age-matched controls (41). Parsch et al., reported the Sports Score (41) for individuals treated non operatively and operatively for scoliosis was 46.3 and 44.8, respectively, compared to 66.1 for healthy individuals without scoliosis (31) . The score is combination of number of days/week and exertion, where, 100 = maximum score possible based on 4 -7 days of 'strenuous' sport. However, the scale only asks about sports and activities of daily living, and exertion may not be accurate.
Recent studies have shown that individuals with spinal fusion can produce comparable trunk and lower extremity mechanics and balance as their healthy, non-scoliotic peers while participating in high intensity activities, such as running and jumping (25, 26, 33, 34, 52, 55). Although the maximum ranges of motion that can be achieved in the trunk is limited postspinal fusion, the trunk and lower extremities can create adaptive strategies to achieve performance goals when participating in sports activities (25, 26, 54) . Moreover, there is minimal demand for extreme ranges of trunk motion in activities such as running and jumping and is thus manageable by individuals with AIS with or without spinal fusions. (25, 26).
Public Health Impact
Prescription of physical activity post-spinal fusion has significant public health impact for scoliosis management. As stated previously, for individuals with scoliosis, physical activity may be particularly beneficial for decreasing body fat and improving aerobic capacity and muscle power (5) and is associated with improved proprioception (39) , improved body image perception (15) , resulting in increased self-esteem and decreased associated depression (61) . Conversely, for girls with AIS, insufficient time spent performing weight-bearing physical activity during the peripubertal period has been observed by some (8), but not all researchers (42) to be a major determinant of low bone mass observed.
Lack of physical activity, in general, can cause other serious problems, such as increased risk of heart disease; stroke; certain types of cancer, gradual weakness of muscles, bones, and connective tissue; and decline of physical function in activities of daily living (59) . Promoting moderate amounts of physical activity therefore can considerably improve the patient's quality of life (42) .
RECOMMENDATIONS
We believe that the physical activity recommendations for children and adolescents with scoliosis, in general, should be similar to those without scoliosis, that is, adolescents should obtain at least 60 minutes of physical activity daily (44) . We suggest, though, that the client be approved medically for this level of participation, choice of physical activity and postoperative return time, as individuals without spinal fusion may have compromised pulmonary function or be experiencing back pain (41). Some authors have also reported no effect of the extent of spinal fusion or the number of fused vertebrae on choice of physical activity for individuals with spinal fusion. Although, some studies claim the distal fusion is a strong predictor of time needed to return to sports in individuals with scoliosis post spinal fusion (9, 18) . After a spinal fusion, the intensity, volume and types of activities allowable likely will depend on the surgeon, especially during the first year (31, 48) . Whether postoperative standard physical therapy is valuable prior to gradually returning to physical activity is not yet proven (36) .
As there are no specific guidelines available for physical activity participation of individuals with scoliosis, particularly those with spinal fusion, recommendations are anecdotal and based on the author's clinical experience, American College of Sports Medicine recommendations for physical activity for children and adolescents (44) and some research evidence of the effectiveness of activity programs for adolescents with scoliosis
The individuals with scoliosis have been reported to be able to participate in equally strenuous physical activities regardless of the spinal fusion. A comprehensive physical activity plan for individuals with scoliosis should incorporate three components: aerobic activity, muscle strengthening, and building bone mass. These components are not mutually exclusive and many physical activities incorporate all three components (44) . Alongside the aforementioned International Journal of Exercise Science http://www.intjexersci.com 172 components, the spinal fusion specific factor of increasing flexibility to compensate for loss of trunk range of motion should be incorporated. The majority of daily physical activity should be aerobic activity. Short-term aerobic training programs have shown to significantly improve aerobic capacity and decrease body fat composition in adolescents with scoliosis (4, 5) . Aerobic activity should be at least moderate-intensity, with moderate -vigorous intensity being incorporated into the routine at least 3 days per week (43) . Aerobic activity can also improve cardiovascular fitness when paired with mild resistance training (24) . Some examples of aerobic activities are running, swimming, and bicycling.
Individuals with scoliosis should participate in muscle strengthening activities, either unstructured or structured, at least 2-3 days per week (43) . These activities should be age and ability appropriate and individuals should target each major muscle group. It is advised to wait at least 48 hours before training the same muscle group again (43) . Examples include exercises using free weights, body weight (e.g. push-ups, pull-ups etc.) and resistance bands (43) .
Finally, children and adolescents should, at least 3 days per week, incorporate weight bearing activities and resistance training into their activities that can stimulate bone mineral density improvement (43) . This is particularly crucial for pre-pubertal females, the group of individuals who develop severe AIS (8, 10, 29, 46) . Mechanically, the amount of loading and speed that the load is applied to bone must be greater than those experienced daily and should include new loading strains even if it is through exercises performed for short durations (28) such as weight-bearing 'power' activities that utilize explosive movements like jumping/landing and jogging and running (51) . Examples of bone strengthening activities include jumping rope, hopscotch, and running. These can be combined with aerobic activities such as playing tennis and stair maneuvering.
Certain sports specific training including balance and posture control, core strengthening and increasing flexibility have been reported as being useful in preparing individuals to return back to sports post spinal fusion.(12) Neuromotor exercises for functional training involving but not limited to balance, agility, coordination and gait training should be performed at least 2-3 days per week as well. (43) Furthermore, returning athletes can benefit from training/ retraining for aerobic and/or anaerobic conditioning and proper movement techniques for activities like running, cycling, swimming, jumping and landing to decrease joint loading and increasing efficiency. For example, beneficial cardiorespiratory and anthropometric adaptations especially in girls with AIS and decrease in body fat among other benefits have been observed with cycling training 3 times per week for 6 week (5).
CAUTIONS AND CAVEATS
While there are clear benefits for individuals with AIS with/without spinal fusion, of engaging in physical activity, we don't know the potential long-term negative consequences on the spine or fusion components. Patients and health care providers cannot rule out the long-term effects International Journal of Exercise Science http://www.intjexersci.com 173 of physical activity post spinal fusion and should take precautionary measures to avoid abnormal stresses on the vertebrae, since there is still lack of concrete evidence.
There is also limited evidence that exercise as recommended for healthy individuals and mentioned above will produce the same benefits. For example, we don't know whether bone mass of the spine will improve, both in the fused and non-fused parts of the vertebral column via the suggested 'bone-strengthening' activities. Furthermore, there is lack of concrete evidence suggesting a universal progression or potential adaptations/ modifications to build up to this level of activity that will provide health benefits. Further research is warranted to understand vertebral and disc stresses both immediate and long-term after spinal fusion in physically active individuals.
CONCLUSION
Research has demonstrated children and adolescents who are active in their youth are healthier adults (44) . We encourage individuals with adolescent idiopathic scoliosis who have had spinal fusion surgery to engage in age and skill level appropriate physical activities and/or supervised sports/other formal activities. Health care professionals need to remember that some movements will be limited by the rigidity of the fused spine and may need to be adapted. Understanding altered movement patterns and teaching exercises accordingly is especially important to avoid injury. It is also suggested that further research should be done to create evidence-based guidelines targeted specifically for this population that would be beneficial for the participants, clinicians, other human movement specialists.
